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MONDAY EVENING, HARRJSBURG TELEGRAPH JULY

I Store NeWS CALL 1991-ANY Mail Order Department
\u25ba Jupiter Pluvius kindly put up his rain wagon Friday and P"U C 3 ECD 18 7*l # A All IV/I *1 1 *F>l r\ 1 Til 1
\u25ba gave our baseball nines a chance to finish game begun at Store f cHIQ i UOIIG WrCierS tilled

LEHMAN CLUB carefully and by
i 71, HARRIS BURG'S POPULAR DEPARTIUNT STORC expert shoppers

BOWMAN CLUB
gSSV' Tuesday We Place on Sale Our Purchase of the H. B. Claflin Co. Stock

1 Kimmel, ib. Young, 2" lb Sold by Receivers Last Monday
? Dintaman r. f. S°1 n' S 'K

*

~,

buyers being early at the Sale secured some wonderful values in high class d s -able merchandise which we offer for one-third to one-
Grimm i f. Attidc 1. t

half the regular price.

Miller, c. f. Cap, c! f. ...

We have gone through our own stocks and reduced all merchandise for summer clearance in order to make a double selling event that
Peck, ss. Snyder, r. f. Wl|l rnark this as one of the greatest value-giving sales of the season. Shop early. Take time to look in every department. You will find bar-

R. H. E. gains in all.
1 Lehman 0 2 1 0 0 1 00 0 I?s 4 3 -

Have you seen the beautiful Embroidered Voiles in the Some Wonderful Bargains in White Goods
Market Street Window? Price and style unequalled.

Some special values in Silk Shirts and Ties in the Mens 3,200 yards of Mercerized Batiste at less than regular cost price. Hundreds of yards of sheer stuffs for up-to-date summer gowns?and
Department. Take a look at them exquisite evening gowns for all the year. Make your selections earlv.Main Floor ?BOWMAN^n. . , , «»

IYITD T\fYT T TTftCDTTAT "ch Mercerized Batiste?l hat from 2to 5 yards in a piece; regular Old Glory Longcloth lO-yard White Flaxon?37 inches wide; used
AJSJXjXj Xl\sOFliiLL silky beautiful fat"" 10 for pretty sum- 15c quality, yard 90 lengths, XX quality; regular $1.25 especially for children's dresses; extra

Is now in full operation with "Dr. Fixemup" as consulting mer dresses. 1,200 yards go on sale at White Plisse Crepe?3oo yards in value, piece SI.OO fine qual'ity; regular 29c and 39c quali-
specialist. Have Dolly fixed up for the Vacation Trip. just half price. The 75c quality at the lot; just the thing for cool under- Longcloth ?36 inches wide- hi ties, yard 176

OFFICE Third Floor. 290 yard; 50c quality at 250 yard ; the wear; regular 12/2 c quality, yard, 8* lengths from 2to 6 yards; regular' 10c Bed Spreads and Linens in This Soe
TTTT? TT "R PT ATTT T"N" QTHPTT 39c quality at, yard 170 White Poplin?27 inches wide; in quality, yard tv,*

bP reads an ? L"*ens ln Thls s P e
wAU\/J£. White Voile Remnants?Just 800 short lengths, from 2to 4 yards; reg- White Voile?With ratine stripe 40 ,

? cia Sa e

To-morrow we will offer for sale thousands of dollars yards in the lot. In lengths from 2 ular 25c quality, yard 150 inches wide* regular SIOO aualitv White Crochet Bed Spread?Full
worth of merchandise purchased by our buyers at the Claflin to 6 yards. 46 inches wide. Regular White Crepe" Voile 44 inches wide \u25a0 yard ' -q1 size; just a small lot go in the sale at
Receiver's Sale and while on their trip to New York City. We 50c quality, yard 250 just 150 yards in the lot- regular 25c r 111' '*>?"? 'o,' i"
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Be Early Tuesday. J- ~ £ SrJ£ JZS* 'SXSSS! Srf"
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aprons; regular I2yic quality, yard, 90 wide; regular SI.OO quality, yard 890

borders, regular SI.OO quality, yard

K dfltlin Cn SalP ftT 1,000 Yards Lawn Remnants?Dam- Crepe?Just the thing for waists, 27 Shadow Voiles?Very pretty mate- M U O*? ? I AMI-
*

TIrPQQ frnnHQ affect the wear. Supply your needs 25* 39c quality, yard 25*
,nches wlde .pansy and many other

VFOOQS for next summer; regular 15c quality,- White Crepe?With ratine stripe, 27 Crepe Voiles?ln fancy weaves, reg-
patterns to select from, regular 79c

Materials that will make up beautifully for summer wear? yard 100 inches wide; used for Russian tunic ular 59c quality, yard 390 -
va |xC '

"

"j* *

*

and dainty house gowns for the winter. Silk Ratine?ln two styles, 36 inches skirts; regular 19c quality, yard Fancy Weave inches J ?nr hr* JiHl*'sV
I2y3c Dress Ginghams?Lot consists of Toile Du Nord, wide; just the material for the new 12y 2* wide; just the material for jacket suits; J

' *

Red Seal, A. F. C.?best grades of gingham for washing and dresses; regular SI.OO quality, yard Striped Ratine Crepe?36 inches regular 50c quality, yard 330 } ?L ' " i.' ef i" "p' V ' '-J J

wearing made. Plain colors, bars, ohecks and stripes; yd., I%* 500 wide; in nub and plain stripe ; regular Waffle Crash?The new material **nn!!?.
10c Yard-wide Percales?Lights, darks and grays?this lot .900 Yards Mercerized Voile--«) 3:>c quality, yard 190 for skirts, 36 inches wide; regular 59c thU tho nri.P liU hr An? noconsists of best styles made. Nearly 2,000 yards; yard.. inches wide ; regular 2ac quality; spe- White Voile?4s inches wide; never quality, yard 390 T ? r

be, doz., JIW.OO
15c 32-inch figured crepes, rose buds and set figures. All cial, yard . 150 sold for less than 39c; yard .... 190 Princess Nainsook?Soft finish, 36 inrheTshades in white; yard Fancy Welt Piques?27 inches wide; Japanese Nainsook?42 inches wide; inches wide. If it were in one contin- 1I1(^ nes > reguiariy jfri.iy pair, special,

49c yard-wide black and white mixed dress linen ; yard, 330 various widths in stripes; regular 29c put up expressly for Bowman & Co.; 10 uous piece would sell for $2.50, but as "ri Vii' "i? l" *An r .
25c plain suitings, basket weave, perfect shades of rose, quality, yard 170 yard lengths only; regular $2.50 qual- it is in two lengths we will sell it at, ,

?? S e^u ar

pink, lilac, cadet, wistaria, tan and navy; yard 200 White Voile?Short lengths only, ity, piece SI.BB piece of 12-yard length $1.75
sP ecia *

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. > I - .

From the H B. Claflin Stock
,rom WAISTS, DRESSES AND SKIRTS

I Qnn Fmnrmnariac Slf" I oec one of the largest manufacturers of ribbons in the United States.
dUU L.IUUIUIUCI ICS L.C55 Lengths from yard up to 2% yards. T7 TTiic* C«l rt

TLo« P-- Widths include from baby ribbons up to 10 inches wide. OpCCldllY KCuUCCQ TOi 1 HIS Od 16
loan Une-nall tile Usual ifICC Narrow Satin, Roman Stripe, Taffetas, Persians-All the

J

\2y 2 c and 15c all-linen cluny laces and insertions; wanted kinds $4,,55 and $6 Slimmer Dresses at $2.98
\ a Ribbons?Just the widths for tunics?that were $3.00 yard; \u25bc »' T vvr

wnite oniy, per yara o<p yard ; .....45* Cool dresses up to the minute in style. Voiles, tissues, »

Match sets. Ribbons that were 39c yard; Loom End Sale, yard .. 100 ratine, madras, crepes and linens. The full color assortment. \
20c shadow laces, 4to 8 inches wide, per yard, Ribbons, bunched, in lengths from % to ]/2 yard several sizes?but not in every style. This means the choice JL f[
27-inch Swiss embroidered flouncing; worth SI.OO lengths in the bunch, worth 25c to SI.OO. Special, 5* to 25* °f our entire stock of colored wash dresses regardless of former |f J|

yard, per yard 490 each. Be early for choice selections. selling price. About two hundred to select from.
A

29c and 39c white organdy edges, per yard, =

Mam Fmor

$5.00 Shepherd Check Skirts at $2.98
....

0 and ?.>o VlJa* f t ea ' $5-00 skirts?and many stores get a righer price for
25c and 39c ecru Venise insertions, per yard, XVwvU 1 X\. V/ 1 the same. Made of worsted checks?with deep pointed tunic. jh Ja, BlS\Special Reductions For This Sale Button trimmed. '

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Hear. Tapestry Brussels Rugs?The well-known ten-wire qual- C -i AA IJ f\ l Ct\ T l /||
«i. \ LCI ? OF\ ? 'ty' size 9x12 feet. Floral and small allover designs. Regular va.UU HOllSe LlreSSeS 31 U»/ '

Lat in Mnrk or AT
Empire Tapestry Brussels Rugs-All in one piece, no for a sale. Good percales-well made to fit. Good style as- Jf 1/\\ V

?seams; beautiful patterns and colorings. Regular sls quality. sortment.
'

VmiTWll
?V? y54.00, $3.50 and $3.00 Skirts at $1.98 ) ! ''l Ul

5c Sanitary Cheese Cloth, yard wide, full piece $27.50 quality. Slightly mismatched on (he seams.' 'clafU.f Re' White ratine of the finest grade. Deep tunic and large '/j I 1 '
12/2 C Hope Sheeting, 36 inches wide 90 ceiver's Sale Price <RIIQR pearl buttons. Finely tailored?smartly modeled. All sizes ry /l\ t jl I 1 I 11\ P

32c Sheeting, 90-inch, per yard 190 Je ?ve?s SahJ Pric" dsewhere for -50' Claf, j" SI.OO WftlStS at 49 Cents / / TUX \
Salem Pillow Cases Vplvpt

'

'i-'u . Dainty white waists in smart models. Many with collars / / / \ \ v\
Regular ticketed goods, all the best size .one-fourth to half where for $3.00. Claflin Receiver's Sale ' $2 48

a
",d ° Uffs ° thers wi

.

th soft lac^ s - All open front // I \\ \price. fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
' -low-necked blouse effect. All sizes up to 46. 11l T>4\ \ \ \

IrSftr'egulaJ^!!!!!!! i 1!!ill!! 1 -\oilTHousefurn i <?h in o-<i
& .^3 -50 CreP e de Chine WaisU at sl-98 /IIH I¥\ Hj\\

50x36 regular 25c f X /2 C VliOVAlix White, pink, blue, peach, tango ?and in crepe de chine of
54x36 regular 30c 'J Each A Full Line of Household Necesiities and Labor Saving Devices Rood quality. Made in the very latest models. All sizes among

These goods have never been sold for less than their reg- ca ? n ' sters > hold 5 pounds of sugar, 100
them,

ular prices, except bv us. $1.39 Swissalu aluminum Berlin saucepan, 5-qt. capacity
"

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 750
=

:
51.39 "Swissalu" aluminumBBe- g*

Mens and Bovs' Clothing eci 0 Underwear
J tension screen, height 30 Hifchea" Most Extraordinary Values _

(®\
extension 43 inches. Each/. . . .3Bc J \W 1

Light Weight Clothes For Hot Weather pafi 1 - 98
..

OVal
..

alumlnum
..

d,n , ..

39c fine nainsook Drawers, open and closed, ruffle of em- U fKN _

$1.69 Enamel Double Roaster ? broidery r\

Some Unusual Values For This Sale X
JarsJ lnd m

i9a
a
Tin "waterinK VPotl C 69c white crepe Gowns withineat pink( and blue figures, low /

T A re<l P alnte< '> Choice 10c ! neck > short sleeves, lace trimmed. Special 490 rw\/1
l/Tnti 'o fin dtl OCn 8 CA /tffc coffee scrpwTo^. - \( Imen s |y.vu, JIZ.JU OD |IO.DU i:y A /Wmw\ tabieknivMa

«
med so *

rt _? J _ a IVT T> J J a AIP! \\VMi Jl _
~~?=-=
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===== 50c nainsook Gowns, slip over style, lace trimmed 390 /f,L'l'-I \!\
oUItS Are JNOW XvCdUCCd to nw'rJkzA Special Sale of China $1.25 white crepe Gowns, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed *^l

/gal QO J«125 D A C
w ' th fine em broidery. Special 890

These are youths, regulars, stouts, shorts and slims?every man Chi
*

a _ s^ a Wishes" SL2S white Sateen Petticoat s. edged with fine embroidery. / //^S Jone all-wool of gray, brown and mixed cassimeres, fancy worsteds I Cake Plates, Nut Bowls and Special 980
and blue serges. Allat the one price, Celery Trays lOO pieces in white cambric Skirt, double panel front, embroidered

assortment. Choice 490 scallops at bottom. Special |
fir Q I W //li $1.25, $1.39, $1.50, $1.75 and $1.25 to $1.50 Combinations, drawers and corset cover of 1

|Wk /| 1 $2.69 Baskets, decorated por- all-over embroidery. Special 980celain center? intended for $1.25 Combination of fine nainsook, cover $1.25 to $1.50 nainsook Petticoats, trimmed
SIO.OO genuine Palm Beach Suits for men and young men are j sanawicnes or rons. and drawers trimmed with fine embroidery. with lace, embroidery and wide beading, rib-

now repriced to tijf vtM \| no D
Special 850 bon run. Special 980

jl. I \\S \! , .sl^ 9 '

,

and - $1.98 to $2.50 sheer nainsook Petticoats,
OP i? il Vi\ es with inner soo k, fine lace and embroidery trimmings. trimmings of fine lace, embroidery, medallions
jbO. / jl wi liniVg

eo '«cV'???»? Special ? 1-'5 and beading. Special .....$1.499\J \ ll|\ I $1.59 Silvenn Cut Glass $1.50 to $1.98 Princess Slips, bodice and $2.50 to $3.50 silk finish nainsook Petticoats,
AllStraw Hats for men greatly reduced. | IIcuTttig :

..

*irt embroidery a«d lace trimmtd. Special 18 to 24-jncK Hounce, of Swiss embroidery
<ci CA «-) :n$1.50, s2.Wands2. so Hats ? J | 98c Brass Flower Baskets, $1.98 to $2.50 Princess Slips, skirt and $3.00 to $4.50 nainsook, silk finish Petti-ss.oo and $6.00 Panamas are $3.00 jl J \\\\ Ij _

590 bodice trimmed with wide lace and embroid- coats, fancy flounces of tucks and lace inser-
__

, ? ,
» I ll $l9B and $2.50 Decorated ery, ribbon run beading. Special $1.39 tion or fine embroidery, ribbon run. Special,

HATTQ' PI niVllno* i I B German China (Schlaglemilch $3.98 to $4.98 Princess Slips of fine nain- $2.25
J | I nl quality) J"g s > and soo k an d seC o silk, trimmed with lace, eni- 59c Corset Covers, nainsook, yokes of lace

New shinment of bovs' "Oliver Twist" Wad-I in various lU Cream bets, halad Bowls, Cake broidery and medallions. Special $2.98 and embroidery, ribbon run. Special ... 470rsew snipment 01 ooys uiiver 1 wist Wash buits in variousMg and Chop Plates, Chocolate 98c to $1.25 cambric and nainsook Petticoats, 75c to 89c Corset Covers, lace, embroiderystripe combinations at Formerly were $1.50 and $1.75. lots, Cracker Jars and Celery trimmed with lace, wide embroidery and in- and medallion trimmed 65rt
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 1 rays. Choice 980 scrtion SnerialSj BOWMAN'S-Bascrnent. SertlOn. Special IV* Seeond Fioor-BOWMAN'B.

3


